Isolated tobacco mesophyll protoplasts were inoculated in vitro with tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) and cucumber mosaic virus (CMV) either as a mixture or one after another. Fluorescent antibody staining demonstrated that about 8o % of protoplasts produced both viruses following mixed inoculation, and 7o % after sequential inoculation. Neither synergism nor antagonism was apparent between TMV and CMV in the establishment of infection. Double infection of protoplasts occurred also with potato virus X (PVX) and TMV, or with PVX and CMV. Inoculation with a mixture of TMV, CMV and PVX caused infection of some protoplasts by all three viruses.
INTRODUCTION
Plants are often infected in nature by two or more different viruses. Mixed infection can also be caused experimentally, and it has been shown that unrelated viruses may interact in mixedly infected plants synergistically or antagonistically depending on the combination of viruses (for review see Kassanis, I963) . There is evidence that two different viruses can multiply within the same cell (McWhorter & Price, I949; Fujisawa, Hayashi & Matsui, I967) , and in one instance it was demonstrated that enhancement of the synthesis of one virus in mixedly infected plants occurs in doubly infected cells (Goodman & Ross, I974) .
We were interested to see if double infection of plant cells by unrelated plant viruses can be realized in vitro using isolated tobacco mesophyll protoplasts. The high levels of double infection achieved in the present work indicate that the in vitro system should be useful for detailed studies of the intraceUular interaction between plant viruses.
METHODS
Viruses. Strain OM of tobacco mosaic virus (TMV), strain Y of cucumber mosaic virus (CMV) and strain No. 5 of potato virus X (PVX) were used. The viruses were purified according to the methods previously described for them (Takebe & Otsuki, 1969; Otsuki & Takebe, I973a; Otsuki et al. I974) .
Preparation and inoculation ofprotoplasts. Protoplasts were isolated from the palisade tissue of Nicotiana tabacum cv. Xanthi by the method already reported (Otsuki et aL I974) . The isolated protoplasts were inoculated with two viruses either simultaneously (mixed inoculation) or successively (sequential inoculation).
Mixed inoculation used the basic procedure for the inoculation of tobacco mesophyll protoplasts (Otsuki et al. I974) but was performed with a mixture of two viruses and under conditions which are intermediate between those optimal for the respective viruses (Table I) . For example, TMV and CMV were inoculated as follows. TMV and CMV were suspended, each at 2 #g/ml in Io ml of 0.02 M-potassium citrate buffer, pH 5q, containing 0. 7 Mmannitol and 2 #g/ml poly-L-ornithine, and the mixture was incubated for Io rain at 25 °C.
Protoplasts freshly resuspended (Otsuki et al. I972a) in ro ml of 0"7 M-mannitol solution at a density of 2 to 6 × Io 5 cells/ml were then added to the pre-incubated mixed inoculum, and were incubated for Io rain at 25 °C. Concentrations in the final mixture were thus it/zg/ml TMV and CMV, I/zg/ml poly-L-ornithine, o.oI M-citrate buffer and I to 3 × ro~/ml protoplasts. The inoculated protoplasts were washed and cultured as described previously (Otsuki, Shimomura & Takebe, I972b) . Conditions for the mixed inoculation with PVX and TMV, with PVX and CMV, and with the three viruses are specified in the Results section.
For sequential inoculation, protoplasts inoculated with one virus were collected by sedimentation, resuspended without washing in ~ o ml of o'7 M-mannitol solution, and were immediately added to Io ml solution of the second virus which had been pre-incubated with poly-L-ornithine. Each inoculation was performed under the conditions optimal for the particular virus inoculated (Table I) .
Determination of levels of double infection.
Because the viruses used in this work are serologically unrelated to each other, double infection of protoplasts by these viruses could be demonstrated and the number of doubly infected protoplasts determined using the fluorescent antibody technique. Fluorescent antibody was prepared for each of the three viruses as reported earlier (Otsuki & Takebe, I969, I973a; Otsuki et al. x974) , and was checked for the absence of cross reaction. For staining with fluorescent antibody, protoplasts were fixed with 95 % ethanol in all cases.
In order to determine the number of protoplasts doubly infected by TMV and CMV, for example, a sample of protoplasts cultured for 24 h after mixed or sequential inoculation with the two viruses was stained with fluorescent antibody to TMV. The score of protoplasts reacting with this antibody gave the sum percentage (a) of protoplasts singly infected by TMV and of those doubly infected by TMV and CMV. Likewise, the sum percentage (b) of protoplasts singly infected by CMV and of those doubly infected was obtained by staining another sample of the same protoplasts with fluorescent antibody to CMV. The third sample stained with a I to it mixture of the two fluorescent antibodies gave the total percentage ( 
Double infection of protoplasts 31I
When protoplasts were mixedly inoculated with three viruses, the levels of single infection by each virus and those of double infection by three possible combinations of viruses were determined as described above. The percentage of triply infected protoplasts was then given by subtracting the sum of these values from the total percentage of infected protoplasts which was determined by staining the protoplasts with a mixture of fluorescent antibodies to the three viruses.
Determination of virus yield in protoplasts. The amounts of TMV and CMV produced in mixedly inoculated protoplasts were determined by assaying the infectivity in protoplast extracts for each virus. For assay of TMV, extract of protoplasts was prepared as described earlier (Otsuki et al. I972b ) except that PBS (o-oi M-phosphate buffer, pH 7"0, containing o'85 % NaC1) was substituted for o.I M-phosphate buffer. To 5 ml of the extract was added o.I ml of CMV antibody (titre 1/4 I96) solution in PBS and the mixture was incubated for IO min at 37 °C and then for I h at o °C to precipitate CMV. The mixture was centrifuged for 5 rain at 15oo g and the supernatant solution was assayed after appropriate dilution with o-I M-phosphate buffer, pH 7"o, on half leaves of Nicotiana tabacum cv. Xanthi-nc (Otsuki et al. I972b) . A portion of the same protoplast suspension was extracted for CMV assay as described earlier (Otsuki & Takebe, I973a ) . To 4 ml of the clarified extract in o.oo5 M-borate buffer, pH 9"0, were added I ml of o'05 M-phosphate buffer, pH 7"o, containing 4 % NaCI and o.I ml of TMV antibody (titre I/ZO48) solution in PBS. After the mixture was incubated and centrifuged as described above for TMV assay, the supernatant solution was assayed for CMV infectivity using primary leaves of cowpea (Vigna sinensis L. Endle var. sesquipedalis; Otsuki & Takebe, I973a ) .
RESULTS

Double infection by TMV and CMV
TMV forms large aggregates in infected tobacco mesophyll protoplasts (Otsuki et al. I972a) and can be visualized as discrete fluorescent masses by staining with its fluorescent antibody. In contrast, CMV accumulates as minute aggregates (Honda et al. 1974) which are dispersed by fixation with 95% ethanol (Otsuki & Takebe, 1973a) . CMV-infected protoplasts fixed with ethanol therefore show diffuse fluorescence in the cytoplasm upon staining with fluorescent CMV antibody. The fluorescent antibody technique thus permitted TMV-and CMV-infected protoplasts to be distinguished under a fluorescence microscope.
In preliminary experiments we found that isolated tobacco mesophyll protoplasts can readily be infected doubly by TMV and CMV; many protoplasts contained the two types of fluorescence, characteristic of TMV and CMV respectively, when stained with a mixture of fluorescent TMV-and CMV-antibodies. Electron microscopy of ultrathin sections demonstrated that the two viruses accumulate together in large numbers of protoplasts (Fig. I) .
The percentages of double infection of protoplasts by TMV and CMV were determined by the procedure described under Methods. When protoplasts were mixedly inoculated with these viruses, each at a concentration of I/zg/ml, 70 to 87 % of protoplasts were doubly infected (Tables 2 and 3 ). These figures agreed reasonably with the product of the percentage of protoplasts infected by TMV (sum of the percentage of protoplasts singly infected by TMV and that of doubly infected protoplasts) and the percentage of protoplasts infected by CMV. For example, 82 % of protoplasts were infected by TMV by mixed inoculation in Expt. I, Table 3 , and 81% by CM¥. The percentage of doubly infected protoplasts (71) was close to 66(= 82 x 8I/lOO). This indicates that double infection of protoplasts is a chance event, and that there is neither synergism nor antagonism between TMV and CMV in the Y. O T S U K I A N D I. T A K E B E Fig. I . Particles of TMV and CMV produced in doubly infected protoplasts 24 h after inoculation. Protoplasts were processed for electron microscopy as described by Otsuki et al. (I972a) . CP, chloroplast; P, plasmalemma.
On: Sat, 19 Jan 2019 00:49:11 * Assay for each virus was performed after treatment of the extracts of protoplasts with heterologous antibody. The figures represent infectivity yield from IO 5 protoplasts, calculated as follows: mean and standard error of the number of lesions x dilution factor x vol. of extract x loS/cell number, infection of protoplasts. It should also be noticed that mixed inoculation resulted in the infection by TMV of as many protoplasts as the inoculation with TMV alone (Tables 2  and 3 ). The same was also true for CMV. Double infection by TMV and CMV occurred also when protoplasts were inoculated sequentially with the two viruses. The levels of double infection were slightly lower in this case than in the mixed inoculation (Table 2 ). This seems to be due to lower efficiency of infection by the second inoculation; only 74 % of protoplasts were infected by CMV when it was inoculated after TMV, for example, whereas 95 or 93 % were infected when the same virus was inoculated alone or before TMV, respectively ( Table 2) .
Efficiency of the second inoculation decreased further as the interval between the first and the second inoculation increased. Fig. 2 illustrates the results of an experiment in which protoplasts inoculated with TMV were incubated in the culture medium for various lengths of time before they were superinoculated with CMV. There was a general decrease in the susceptibility of protoplasts during culture, as is shown by the results with non-inoculated protoplasts cultured in parallel (Fig. 2) . However, the proportion of protoplasts infected by superinoculation with CMV was always lower in the protoplasts previously infected by TMV, and this was particularly evident after 6 h of culture (Fig. 2) . It should be pointed out that active production of progeny TMV starts at this time (Otsuki et al. 1972 a) . In this experiment 98 % of protoplasts were infected by TMV and this level was not affected by superinoculation with CMV.
Virus yields in protoplasts mixedly inoculated with TMV and CMV were compared with those in protoplasts inoculated with each virus alone (Table 3 )-The yields in mixedly inoculated protoplasts should largely represent those in doubly infected protoplasts, because over 70 % of protoplasts were infected by both viruses. The results in Table 3 with I #g/ml TMV (0--0) were cultured for indicated times, washed once with 0'7 i-mannitol solution and inoculated, immediately after resuspension, with I #g/ml CMV. The protoplasts were then washed and cultured further for 22 h before they were stained with fluorescent antibodies. * Inoculation conditions: TMV or CMV, i ,/zg/ml; PVX, 5 #g/ml; poly-L-ornithine, 2 #g/ml; pH 5"2; pre-incubation of inoculum, Io rain; incubation of protoplasts with inoculum, Io min.
show that protoplasts doubly infected by TMV and CMV produce as much TMV per cell as protoplasts infected by this virus alone, indicating that replication of TMV in a cell is not affected by parallel replication of CMV in the same cell. In contrast, yield of CMV was consistently lower in doubly infected protoplasts than in those infected by CMV alone (Table 3) , although the data are less reliable because of the low sensitivity of the CMV assay. Table 4 contains the results of mixed inoculation of tobacco mesophyll protoplasts with PVX and TMV, and with PVX and CMV. About 30 % of protoplasts were doubly infected by either combination of viruses. The relatively low level of double infection reflects the difference in the optimal inoculation conditions between PVX and the other two viruses (Table I) . Mixed inoculation with these combinations was thus performed under the conditions which are suboptimal for either of the viruses used. Double infection by TMV and PVX was confirmed by electron microscopy of ultrathin sections of protoplasts; particles of both viruses as well as the inclusion bodies characteristic of PVX (Otsuki et al, I974) were present in the same protoplasts. * Inoculation conditions: TMV, I #g/ml; CMV, I #g/ml; PVX, 5#g/ml; poly-L-ornithine, 2#g/ml; pH 5"4; pre-incubation of inoculum, IO rain; incubation of protoplasts with inoculum, IO min.
Double infection by PVX and other viruses
Triple infection by TMV, CMV and PVX
Substantial numbers of protoplasts were triply infected by TMV, CMV and PVX, when tobacco mesophyll protoplasts were inoculated with a mixture of the three viruses (Table 5) .
DISCUSSION
Double infection of individual tobacco cells by unrelated plant viruses could be effected in vitro using isolated tobacco mesophyll protoplasts. In particular, double infection by TMV and CMV occurred at very high frequencies, when protoplasts were inoculated with a mixture of the two viruses (Tables 2 and 3 ). The frequency of double infection by PVX and TMV or by PVX and CMV was lower, because the optimum conditions for infection of protoplasts with PVX differ considerably from the optima for the other viruses (Table I) . No effort was made to improve the frequency of double infection by viruses in these combinations, and it is possible that higher frequencies may be achieved under conditions not used in this work. In this connection, Kubo, Harrison & Robinson (1974) reported that infection of tobacco protoplasts by tobacco rattle virus is facilitated by using phosphate as the inoculation buffer rather than citrate. We tested phosphate buffer with TMV and found that the pH optimal for the infection of tobacco protop]asts by TMV is 5"8 with phosphate (Y. Otsuki, unpublished data), whereas it is 5"2 with citrate (Takebe et aL 1975) . The use of phosphate buffer might thus permit the mixed inoculation with TMV and PVX under conditions that ensure a high frequency of infection by both viruses, and hence a high frequency of double infection.
Experiments with TMV and CMV showed that the infection of protoplasts by either virus is not influenced by the presence of the other virus in the inoculum (Tables 2 and 3) . Double infection by these viruses occurred at the frequencies expected by assuming that each virus in the mixed inoculum infects protoplasts randomly and that double infection occurs when the two viruses infect the same protoplast by chance. Neither synergism nor antagonism was apparent between TMV and CMV in the establishment of infection in protoplasts. There are indications, however, that the replication of CMV is affected when TMV replicates together in the same cell. CMV appeared to be produced in lesser amounts in the protoplasts which are also infected by TMV than in the protoplasts infected by CMV only (Table 3) . Also, protoplasts inoculated with TMV 6 to I2 h previously were less susceptible to CMV than the protoplasts which had not been exposed to any virus (Fig. 2) .
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Our interpretation of the latter result is that CMV can infect the protoplasts already infected by TMV but the replication of CMV in such protoplasts is retarded when replication of TMV starts first. The interaction between TMV and CMV is not reciprocal; the replication of TMV was not affected by simultaneous infection by CMV (Table 3) 
